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Nebraska

COO?~~~IVE EX~~NSIOHWORK
IN AGRICULTD?~ AND HO~~ ECONOMICS
U. of N. Agr.

Colleg3 & U. S. DelJt. of Agr. Cooperatj.ng
Director,
Lincoln

Extension
Circular
0-16-2

W. H. Bro~w.

Eve!,;"!4-n club memoer who hopes to 'oe a successful
lives tack breeder or
feeder must first
know what a good animal looks like.
If you learn to be
a.good livestock
,judge while you are a 4-H Glubber, it' will help you all
throUGh life.

There may h&ve DO on a t::'me when a co,'J\vas a cow and. a sheep Has a sheep,
'bht that is not 'erue DC;,-l. The:ce aI'S many :jiffercrlG kh.d.s and. qualities
of a::.•.imals and it is very important that the livestock
farmer be able to
recognize the difference
in animals.
The ideal way of selecting
breeding stock is from production
records, 'but
thes~~ recors.s are seldotl availa'ble.
In a large measure, the value or use·-·
fulness of animals is ind.icated by their appearance.
To make lLrC3toc~~ j·cl.dging even m.ore interesting
'for 4-.H Club members, CO.:ltests are arranged Ii/here members match their jud.ging a1J:ility against
the
ability
of other boys and girls.
Suitabie awards are given to the winners.
Most cOWlties are· represented
in the state contest 'by tr.ree 4-·Hliv8stocir.
Judges.
The v.rinning team in the state cOl'itestrfiPreS8l1ts
Ke1::)~2;.:..ska
in the
International
contest held at the tii48 of. the national
Club Congress at
Chicago.

Start your study of livestock
judging the very first
year of J-our l.~-HClli~,)
experience.
This extension circular
is sent to you so ;y6u cem start right
now. Start now, there is much to learn, and it takes lots of practice
to
develop a Cood jUdging abil it;;r. Donj t expect to -,-'fina contest this first
year you try, but tI"J every crance .~rouget and do.n't q1.::.itpT.'E.cticing anO.
trying until you ,dn.
Livestock judging ,,:ill ir;;pr.Jve your j1](1.smentin
other things as well as of livestock.
DOu!t miss an opport'ili~ity to improve your judging ability;
it is a valu.q,ble asset to any man or won:an.

StUdy the score carets for each kind of livestock,
learn the names of the
different
parts of the animals and the values of each part.
Learn the
points that are good and the points that are bad about each part.
You
will gradually develop a picture
in your mind's eye of an ideal animal of
each breed and kind.
Each tJ~e and breed of farm animal has 'been developed for a special purpose.
Learn all you can about the purpose of each type
and breed.
Some parts of this study should be done at each club meeting.
The 'best meeting place for a livestock
club· is wher'e livestock
is available
for Judging.

The leader will talk over the good and bad points' and quiz you on the names
of the different parts of the animal. Then two animals will be placed
side by side for you to compare with the nicture in your mind's eye of the
ideal animal of its kind.. You will decide in your mind which .of the two
animal s is mo st like your ideo,l.
Next a group of a similar kind of animals, usually four, will be .conside~ed as a class to be judged. For the first five or ten minutes stay back
far Gnough so you can see the class as a whole. Compare each animal" s
general appearance to the picture of your ideal as to length of Dody,
dept1:1of bo(ly, length of legs and the size of the ani!'1a.ls.Then compare
each animal with the other animals in the class as to the same points.
By this method you form an opinion of the body type of the animals in the
class. The word type means shape of the body. Tyne is the ;nost importan~
consideration in livestock judging.
.
No~'move up closer to the class and look each animal over carefully beginning with the heaC, then the neck, shoulders, fore-quarters, back, body,
loin and hjnd-qu~.lters, noting the good and bad points about each part of
each anima:. ExCtmiYl.e
the hide and the hair and notice size of bone and
neatness of t~lehead and joints as a method of judging quality. In breeding animal classes, look for the characteristics of the breed represented.
Pay particular attention to sex character~ The female should show femininity and he.vea motherly appearance throughout. And the male s?ould
have the more ~~ged ani bold appearance that is spoken of as masculinity.
Back away from the animals and begin to balance up the good and bad points
possessed by each animal and decide, which one comes nearest to your ideal,
then which one is next best and so on down to the bottom of the class.
Check up on your judgment by comparing the first animal with the second
animal, part by part ~~d point by point, then the second with the third
and so on. As you do this you should make a list of the points that you
consider are good reasons for placing the class as you do. This list is
an outline from which you can write or give orally your reasons for
placing the class as you did.
.
,

Begin your reasons by looking the judge, or per~on to whom you are talking,
straight in the eye. Stand in an erect and confident manner but do not take
on a cocky attitude. Talk in a straightforward convincing tone of voice.
~on't ?rate. Remember you are talking man to man.

I placed 2 over 4 easily because of his type and quality. He has a stronger,
more evenly arched back, and is a stretchier pig. He excels 4 in quality,
being clearner-boned and smoother-shouldered.
He also has a stronger, more
masculine head. Number 4 excels 2 somewhat in Duroc character, as 2 is'tob
straight in the ear in which respect 4 is superior.

I placed 4 over 1 because of his stronger feet and legs. ~e has larger
bones and is sh~rter and straighter on his pa.sterns. He is wider in the
chest and straighter on the front legs; number 1 is too close at the
knees. Four excels one in constitution, having more \llidthand depth in
the chest Dnd being a more active, rug~ed-appearing boar •.
;

I 'placed J. OiTe.r3 because of his great advantage in masculinity. Number
3 is vex'Y weak and plain in the head. Oue is a more rugged boar t.hroughout, having a deeper body, .wider chest, and large;r bone.
have an advantage in being a growthier, smoother pig.

Three does

I placed 3 at the bottom of this class because of his lack of masculinity
and ruggedness.

Answer any questions the judge may ask you i1la courteous, straightforward
manner to the best of your ability and judgment. If you do not know,
say so.

1.

2.

Know you know; don1t "lie."
Ahla.ys compare. Because lJ9A 2 is /ldeepII is no reason to place him
Over No.1;
lIo. 1 may be deep too. You must say he is deeper than
No.1.

3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

Use the livestock terms that ap~lY to the class of animals •. It's the
ll horses, the /I
"ham" in hogs, the "<:J.uarterin
round " in steers, and
the /lleg of lamb" in lambs. It takes time to get used to these terms
but you are not talki.ng livestock 'until the right term comes naturally.
Spend your time talki~4 about important things. Don1t spend much time
on hO:i.·ns,
hair, color, ears, tail, etc.
Dontt use the \vords /lbetter,1l"best," or "goed.lt "Deeper," /I\';ider,"
"stronge::-,
It "larger,"
"typier, II and similar words put your meaning. much
more clearly.
Don1t claim too much for the animal you put up. Mention tbe important
advantage (if any) of the lower animal of a pair.
Don1t mix numbers.

In a judging contest there are generally two classes of each kind of liv-estock, that is, one class each of the following: fat hogs, breeding hogs,
fat cattle, beef breeding cattle, rat sheep, breeding sheep, draft geldings and breeding horses.
All classes are judged and oral reasons. follo\l1o Fift-een minutes are allOtved
for the judging of a class of four anim~ls. Two minutes are allowed for
giving a set of reasons on a class of :four animals. Oral reasons are usuall~r
required on one-half of the classes judged. Reasons are graded on a basis
of 50 points for a perfect set of reasons. Placings are gI~ded on the sam~
ba~is with 50 points for a correct class piacing.
This ~~kes a possible individual score on an eight-class contest, reasons
on four classes, of 600 points, and lSOO a perfect team score when the team
is con~osed of three contestants.

This is the gene.ral
times' varied to fit

plan of conducting 4-H club cont8sts.
The 91an is someconditions
under \,:hich, 8. contest is held.

Placing cards are ahlays furnished' to eaoh 'co;"ltestant at thfi beginning of
the contest and handed in to, the. grouD leader OIle by ene as you finish
,judging a class .•- You sho'uld ahrays htw-e a ,notebook and :pencil t'o write
down your placint:s and make l:'uch notes as you \·rish about the individuals,
in"each class thut you are told you \'iUl gi
reasons 0;1. Reasons 03.1'(;
nevergiv8n
from notes.
The' notebook should be in your '!Jocket when. giving
your ;r88.S0ns. Use it to refresh yoU!' memOF.f of each class a few winu:tes
before you arc called to give your reasons.

vo

Important:
Do your own judging -Form your o\-m reasons and n8i ther listen
to nor
tall: to anyone else while you are in a judging contest.
This is a 1'11113
in all judging contests;
anyone caught talking is (lisqualified
and thro\vn
out of' the cOntest.
. It is a good plan to make this your ovm rule in
practice
judging work and, you will do better
jUdging.

Breeding
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Fat Animals
~.
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The reasons for your placing of a class of animals s~ould be justified
by the differences
in these factors
as they are possessed by each animal
in the class •
.In the judging of sheep the above table
factor,
t!k~t'of flecc~.

of factors

apply

with one added

In the judging of breeding horses there is another important factor to
be considored,
that is action.
In the judging of draft horses the important
judging factors
are- type, quality,
size, action and sOixndness.

